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Summary: Salt marsh areas in the Guadiana estuary are important nursery sites for many fish species of commercial and 
recreational value. More effective protection measures should be adopted as the area is highly affected by anthropogenic and 
natural threats. Studying larval fish communities in these impacted nursery areas will be relevant to the management of local 
ecosystems and to larval fish ecology in general. Spatial and seasonal distribution and the effect of environmental factors 
on the larval fish community of this ecosystem were studied for one year (April 2010 to March 2011). Larvae were sampled 
monthly in parallel with phytoplankton and zooplankton. Hydrological data and physical parameters were monitored. A deci-
sion tree model was used to assess the influence of environmental factors on the larval fish community. A total of 130 larvae 
and 1171 eggs were caught. Diplodus sargus, Sardina pilchardus, and Pomatoschistus microps were the most abundant 
larval fish species. The peaks of fish larvae abundance occurred in March and April. The output of the model demonstrates 
that the abundance of larval fish is determined by the abundance of eggs, zooplanktonic food, and water flood and flow. This 
study shows the importance of the Guadiana salt marsh as an area for fish nursery and highlights the need for conservation 
of this area.
Keywords: larval fish; salt marsh; Guadiana estuary; fish eggs; food availability; flooding events; river flow.
Factores ambientales que afectan a la comunidad de larvas de peces en las marismas del estuario del Guadiana 
(Algarve, Portugal)
Resumen: Las zonas de marisma en el estuario del Guadiana constituyen zonas de cría importantes para muchas especies 
de peces de valor comercial y recreativo. Deberían ser adoptadas unas medidas de protección más efectivas ya que el área 
está altamente afectada por amenazas tanto antropogénicas como naturales. El estudio de las comunidades de larvas de pez 
en estas áreas de cría más impactadas será relevante para la gestión del ecosistema local y para la ecología de las larvas 
de pez en general. La distribución espacial y estacional, y el efecto de factores ambientales en las comunidades de larvas 
de pez de este ecosistema fueron estudiados durante un año (abril de 2010- marzo de 2011). El muestreo de las larvas fue 
realizado mensualmente en paralelo con el de fitoplancton y zooplancton. También fueron monitoreados datos hidrológicos 
y parámetros físicos. Un modelo de Árbol de Decisión fue utilizado para evaluar la influencia de factores ambientales en la 
comunidad de larvas de pez. Fueron recogidos un total de 130 larvas y 1171 huevos. Diplodus sargus, Sardina pilchardus y 
Pomatoschistus microps fueron las especies más abundantes. Los picos de abundancia de larvas de pez ocurrieron en marzo 
y abril. Los resultados del modelo demuestran que la abundancia de larvas de pez viene determinada por la abundancia de 
huevos, la comida zooplanctónica, los eventos de inundación y el caudal del río. Este estudio muestra la importancia de las 
marismas del Guadiana como área de cría, y refleja la necesidad de conservar este área.
Palabras clave: larvas de peces; marismas; estuario del Guadiana; huevos de peces; disponibilidad de comida; eventos de 
inundación; caudal del río.
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INTRODUCTION
The salt marsh area of the Guadiana estuary, namely 
the Castro Marim area, was awarded Natural Reserve 
status in 1975. It is a very important area for biodiver-
sity conservation at regional, national and international 
levels. This importance is mainly related to the presence 
of wetlands and coastal ecosystems (e.g. salt marsh 
creeks) that house a diverse fish fauna. In particular 
the two main creeks—Lezíria and Carrasqueira—are 
important sites of reproduction for many fish species 
of commercial value (Beja et al. 2007). More effective 
protection measures should be adopted as the area is 
highly affected by: (1) water obstruction and river frag-
mentation upstream, (2) local recreation activities and 
navigation, (3) pollution from wastewater emissions, 
and (4) heavy tourism (Videira et al. 2008). River flow 
in the Guadiana basin is controlled by numerous dams, 
which shift the natural flow regime, decrease natural 
variability (Morais et al. 2009), and induce changes 
in habitat availability by increasing sand deposition in 
saltmarshes (Garel et al. 2009). This area is also af-
fected by invasive species (Chícharo et al. 2009) with 
potential negative effects on ichthyoplankton com-
munities (Pereira et al. 2014). Moreover, the Guadiana 
saltmarshes are located in an area under Mediterranean 
climate influence and are classified as highly sensitive 
to global change. Studying fish larval communities in 
these impacted nursery areas with multidisciplinary 
approaches based on a detailed understanding of biota 
responses will be relevant to the management of local 
ecosystems and to larval fish ecology in general.
One of the most important processes for the envi-
ronmental distribution of fish is habitat selection, de-
fined as the non-random use of space resulting from 
the voluntary movements of organisms (Kramer et al. 
1997). Habitat selection by fish is a response to a mul-
tiple factors, including abiotic conditions (temperature, 
salinity, water velocity, climatic conditions) and biotic 
conditions (food resources, predation risk and competi-
tion). Because the responses of fish larvae to these fac-
tors change during ontogenic development, their rela-
tive importance for habitat selection is also dynamic 
(Craig and Crowder 2000). In particular, the survival 
and distribution of early life stages of fish is mainly de-
pendent on the local hydrological conditions associated 
with transport processes, climatic variability, prey and 
predator densities, and adult spawning (Franco-Gordo 
et al. 2002). 
Tidal salt marsh habitats are vegetated wetlands pe-
riodically flooded by tides and renowned for their high 
productivity (Kneib 1997). They include irregularly 
flooded marsh areas, intertidal marsh creeks, sub-tidal 
marsh creeks and the bay marsh fringe (Routree and 
Able 1996). Salt marshes are recognized as important 
nurseries and feeding grounds for many fish species 
(Kneib 1997). Despite the variability of the abiotic 
factors in marsh habitats, most estuarine and coastal 
fishes can tolerate a wide range of physical conditions. 
Abiotic factors are likely to influence the habitat selec-
tion of fish in more subtle ways via effects on energy 
demands rather than physiological tolerances (Craig and 
Crowder 2000). In contrast, biotic factors, particularly 
food resources and predation risk, have a direct impact 
on the selection of these habitats by fishes. Also, there 
is evidence that salt marshes may be more profitable 
foraging areas than other habitats as they are a source 
of carbon, detritus, and primary/secondary production 
(Hettler 1989). Shallow and turbid waters associated 
with marshes also provide protection from predators 
during the critical life stages of fishes (Baltz et al. 1993). 
The present study is the first to investigate the lar-
val fish community in the Guadiana salt marsh area 
and the influence of environmental parameters on its 
occurrence. Veiga et al. (2006) analysed the Castro 
Marim salt marsh area in order to characterize commu-
nities of adult and juvenile fish. Other studies focusing 
on the population dynamics of fish larvae were only 
conducted in the main channel of the Guadiana estuary 
(Chícharo et al. 2000, Faria et al. 2006). This is a cru-
cial first step for determining the sustainable carrying 
capacity of these ecosystems. We investigated spatial 
and temporal variations of the larval fish community 
in a salt marsh sub-tidal creek of the estuary and the 
effects of the environmental factors on larval fish oc-
currence using a decision tree (DT) model. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study site
The Castro Marim salt marsh is a 1222-ha wetland 
on the southeast coast of Portugal (latitude 37.12°N; 
longitude 7.26°W) near the mouth of the Guadiana 
River (Fig. 1). This system consists of tidal flats, in-
tertidal creeks, saltworks, tidal pools, and two major 
sub-tidal creeks (Lezíria and Carrasqueira creeks) that 
cross the entire salt marsh and are inundated with every 
high tide. The two main creeks also have freshwater 
inflow that is greatest in winter. This ecosystem is 
characterized by semi-diurnal meso-tides (tidal range 
1.22 to 2.82 m) (Veiga et al. 2006). Typical halophytic 
vegetation (Zostera noltii, Spartina maritima, Puc-
cinellia maritime, Arthrocnemu perenne, and Spartina 
densiflorae) covers the intertidal surface of the salt 
marsh, which is only completely inundated during high 
spring tides.
Sampling strategy and field methodology
Sampling was carried out monthly between April 
2010 and March 2011 (except August 2010 due to lo-
gistical problems) at seven stations: six along one of 
the main sub-tidal creeks, Lezíria creek (stations 1 to 
6, Fig. 1), and one at the mouth of the creek located 
in the main channel of the estuary (station 7, Fig. 1) 
and therefore under a high estuarine influence. A boat 
was used for all samplings. Accessibility and repre-
sentativeness of the samples were the main factors 
influencing the choice of sampling stations. To mini-
mize variations in environmental conditions between 
each sampling period and to standardize the sampling 
regime, all sampling was conducted at the beginning of 
the ebb tide. 
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To capture fish eggs and larvae, and their poten-
tial competitors and predators (meso- and macro-zo-
oplankton), sub-surface ichthyoplankton trawls were 
carried out with a 48-cm diameter plankton net with a 
500-µm mesh, equipped with a Hydro-Bios flow me-
ter to quantify the volume of water filtered (34.6±7.7 
m3 per tow, mean±sd). Collected samples were im-
mediately preserved with 4% buffered formaldehyde. 
Water samples were collected from the surface for the 
analysis of dissolved inorganic macronutrients (am-
monium, NH4+; nitrate, NO3–; nitrite, NO2–; phosphate, 
PO43–; and silicate, SiO44–) and chlorophyll a. Samples 
were stored in 330-ml containers in the dark and at low 
temperature (–18°C) until processing. Water samples 
for phytoplankton and micro-zooplankton analysis 
(potential prey for fish larvae) were also taken from the 
surface and were immediately fixed with acid Lugol’s 
solution 0.003%. Temperature, salinity, dissolved 
oxygen and pH were recorded at each station with a 
Yellow Springs Instruments (YSI Model 85) probe im-
mersed 10-20 cm under the water surface. Turbidity 
was determined by Secchi disc. Daily river flow data 
and precipitation were obtained via the National Infor-
mation System for Water Resources (SNIRH) web site 
(http://snirh. pt/snirh/_dadosbase/site).
Laboratory analysis
In the laboratory, fish eggs, larvae and the re-
maining preserved zooplankters were identified to 
the lowest possible taxa (Russell 1976 and Ré 1999) 
with a stereomicroscope (Leica S8AP0). Fish larvae 
were classified into the following ecological guilds, 
according to their biology and typical behaviour re-
ported in the literature (Mathieson et al. 2000, França 
et al. 2009): estuarine residents (ER), which spend 
their entire lives in the salt marsh or estuary; marine 
seasonal migrants (MS), which migrate into the salt 
marsh or the estuary because of diet or reproductive 
needs; marine adventitious species (MA), which occur 
irregularly in salt marsh, and marine juvenile species 
(MJ), which spend the first stages of their life cycles 
in the salt marsh or estuary. Abundance of fish larvae 
and eggs was expressed as number of individuals /100 
m3 (number of individuals / filtered water volume × 
100), and meso- and macro-zooplanktons as number 
of individuals m–3 (number / filtered water volume). 
Phytoplankton and microzooplankton samples were 
transferred to sedimentation chambers (volume=10 
ml; sedimentation time=24h) and observed at 200× 
magnification with an inverted microscope (Zeiss 
Axiovert S100). All plankton was counted in half of 
the visual fields and we assumed that the cells were 
randomly distributed. 
Chlorophyll a concentration was determined by 
filtering water samples through 0.7 mm pore filters 
(Whatman GF/F) without exceeding vacuum pressures 
of 100 mmHg. The filters were kept frozen until fluori-
metric analysis (Knap et al. 1996).
To determine concentration of dissolved inorganic 
macronutrient, water samples were filtered through 
0.45-µm pore cellulose acetate filters (MSI) and pre-
served frozen (–18ºC) until being subjected to spectro-
photometric analyses. All nutrients were determined 
in duplicate, according to the spectrophotometric 
methods described by Grasshoff et al. (1983), using 
Fig. 1. – Locations of sampling stations along Lezíria creek in Castro Marim and Vila Real de Santo António Natural Reserve (RNCMVRSA), 
Portugal. Shaded area indicates the extent of the Natural Reserve.
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a spectrophotometer (Hitachi U-2000) for phosphate 
and silicate and an auto analyser (Skalar Sansplus) for 
nitrate, nitrite and ammonia. 
Data analysis
Non-parametric analysis of similarity (ANOSIM) 
and non-parametric multidimensional scaling (NMDS) 
were used to examine seasonal and spatial patterns of 
larval fish distribution and abundance according to the 
two established factors: “Season” (winter=January and 
February; spring=March, April and May; summer=June 
and July; autumn=September, October, November and 
December); and “Station” (from sampling station 1 to 
7). The dissimilarity matrix constructed to perform these 
analyses was built after adding a dummy variable to 
deal with the high frequency of zeros in the dataset and 
setting Bray-Curtis distance as the similarity measure 
(Bray-Curtis distance ignores variables that have zeros 
[Quinn and Keough 2002]). ANOSIM analysis exam-
ines the existence of meaningful dissimilarities between 
established groups for each considered factor (Clarke 
and Warwick 2001). R values equal to +1 indicates per-
fect separation between groups, in contrast to R values 
equal 0, which indicates no difference between groups 
(Quinn and Keough 2002). NMDS represents graphi-
cally relationships between objects in multidimensional 
space. The objects are represented on a plot with new 
variables as axes and the distance between the objects 
on the plot should represent their dissimilarity. The 
farther the objects are in the NMDS plot the larger the 
dissimilarity between them (Quinn and Keough 2002). 
Multivariate techniques (ANOSIM and NMDS) were 
applied using Primer 6.0 software (Primer-E Ltd).
Influence of environmental factors on ichthyo-
plankton abundance was investigated using DT 
analysis. The dataset, from which the DT is induced, 
is typically organized in a spreadsheet table, where 
each row corresponds to an example and each column 
to an attribute value of the example. Each example is 
composed of attributes (descriptors), and a class (also 
termed as a target or dependent variable). Herein, the 
attributes were 29 abiotic and biotic variables (Table 
3) and the class was fish larvae. To apply DT analy-
sis we discretesized the class variable fish larvae as 
“low”, “medium” and “high” according to fish larvae 
abundance: <2 larvae/100 m3; 2-10 larvae/100 m3; and 
>10 larvae/100 m3. These categories for larvae abun-
dance constituted the dependent variable. Through this 
categorization we aggregated several examples under 
same class and made the model induction more robust 
and reliable. Rules relating the low, medium and high 
abundance of fish larvae with biotic and abiotic condi-
tions were created by means of single-target DT using 
the J48 algorithm part of the WEKA machine learning 
package (Witten et al. 2011). The algorithm repeatedly 
partitions the data set into subsets, as homogeneous as 
possible with respect to the target variable. Thus, the 
major task of the algorithm is to find the optimal split-
ting values of the measured attributes and to give the 
most accurate prediction of the target. The algorithm 
selects the most informative attributes, i.e. the attrib-
utes according to which the splitting is performed, for 
the class variable (fish larvae in this case) based on 
information gain theory (IG) (Quinlan 1993, Witten 
et al. 2011) and puts them in a hierarchical tree-like 
structure (model) that is interpreted as IF THEN rules. 
The IG theory also deals with inter-related attributes. 
In cases of two correlated attributes, the IG is calcu-
lated for both of them (at each split) and the one that 
contributes more information is selected. Pruning is 
a valuable option embedded in J48, which results in 
different sizes of DTs depending on how the pruning 
parameters are set. Pruning improves the transparency 
of the induced trees by reducing their size, as well as 
enhancing their classification accuracy by eliminating 
errors that are present due to noise in the data. In our 
analysis, we applied the post-pruning option with a 
confidence factor of 0.25 and the forward-pruning by 
changing the minimal number of examples to a leaf pa-
rameter. By forcing a certain number of examples into 
a single leaf, this parameter cuts the least informative 
branches and makes the tree smaller and clearer. The 
latter was changed until we got a model of suitable size 
that satisfied the accuracy and interpretability criteria. 
A 10-fold cross-validation was used to validate the DT 
model. Cross-validation involves splitting the sample 
into a number of smaller groups. Trees are than gener-
ated with the data from each sub-sample excluded in 
turn. The predictive performance of the model was as-
sessed on the basis of the percentage of correctly clas-
sified instances (CCI) and Cohen’s kappa statistic (k). 
While CCI is calculated as the percentage of the true 
positive and true negative predictions, k measures the 
proportion of all cases that are predicted correctly by a 
model after accounting for chances on predictions.
RESULTS
Larval fish community characterization
We identified 9 species, distributed in 7 different 
families (Table 1). The most species-rich family was 
Soleidae (2 identified species and 1 non-identified). 
The 3 most abundant larval species (i.e. D. sargus 
[~32%], S. pilchardus [~30%] and P. microps [~18%]) 
comprised 79% of the total catch. The fish community 
was dominated by MJ, MS and ER species. In terms 
of economic importance, 5 of the captured species (S. 
pilchardus, Engraulis encrasicolus, Buglossidium lu-
teum, Solea vulgaris and D. sargus) have commercial 
value, while 3 (Parablennius gattorugine, Gobius ni-
ger and P. microps) have recreational value.
ANOSIM analysis results revealed that “season” 
was the most relevant factor that significantly influ-
ences the structure of the fish larvae community in the 
Guadiana estuary salt marsh area (Table 2). Although 
not statistically meaningful, the results suggest no 
significant dissimilarity between summer and winter 
groups (R=0.004; p=0.363). Regarding spring and au-
tumn, the results show a statistical meaningful dissimi-
larity between them (R=0.48; p=0.001). These findings 
are represented in the NMDS analysis (Fig. 3). Larval 
abundance was higher near the mouth of the creek (sta-
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tions 6 and 7) compared with the more upstream points 
(stations 1 to 5, Fig. 2B). Peak of abundance occurred 
in spring, with a maximum value of 144.1 larvae/100 m3 
in April followed by 83.7 larvae/100 m3 in March. The 
lowest values were registered in autumn, with mini-
mum values of 2.0 larvae/100 m3 and 5.1 larvae/100 
m3 in October and September (Fig. 2A). The ER P. 
microps has an annual occurrence in the salt marshes, 
but most of the other species occurred accidently (MA 
and MS) or during a specific period of the year (MJ that 
use the salt marsh as a nursery ground). 
Environmental factors and their influence on lar-
val fish occurrence
Water temperature was similar at the seven sampled 
points (Fig. 4B). The average was 19.3°C, with a mini-
mum of 12.8°C in December and a maximum of 27.2°C 
in July (Fig. 4B). Larger differences in salinity were ob-
served between sampled points. The seasonal trend was 
similar among sampled points but salinity increased 
towards the main channel of the estuary, i.e. from sta-
tion 1 to station 7 (Fig. 4A). Inside the creek it ranged 
from 1.0 in December to 21.1 in July (mean values for 
stations 1 to 5), and outside the creek from 2.7 in De-
cember to 34.5 in March (mean values for stations 6 and 
7, Fig. 4A). In December 2010, salinity decreased sub-
stantially, coinciding with the great increase in rainfall 
(430 mm day–1). High salinity was more pronounced 
between March and November, when the river flow 
decreased. The river flow ranged between 55.2 m3 s–1 
in May and 543.05 m3 s–1 in January (Fig. 5), following 
a clear seasonal trend with the highest values in winter 
and the lowest values in summer. 
We used the J48 algorithm to induce a prediction 
model of the suitable environmental conditions for the 
occurrence of fish larvae. The CCI (%) and Cohen’s 
kappa statistic of the repeated 10-fold cross-validation 
Table 1. – List of fish larvae family and species caught during the study, showing rank by number (based on the individual species abundance); 
N, total abundance; %N, percentage contribution; EG, classifications of ecological guilds (MA, marine adventitious species; MS, marine 
seasonal migrants; MJ, marine juvenile species; ER, estuarine resident species); EI, species economic importance (R, recreational value; hC, 
high commercial value; mC, minor commercial value); TO, temporal occurrence (Ja, January; Fb, February; Mr, March; Ap, April; My, May; 
Jn, June; Jl, July; Sp, September; Oc, October; Nv, November; Dc, December); SO, spatial occurrence (sampling stations 1-7).
Family Species Rank N %N EG EI TO SO
Bleniidae Parablennius gattorugine 5 6 4.62 MA R My, Jn, Jl 1,3,5,6 
Clupeidae Sardina pilchardus 2 39 30.00 MS hC Ja, Mr, Ap, Oc, Nv 5,6,7
Engraulidae Engraulis encrasicolus 4 13 10.00 MS hC Mr, My, Jn, Sp 3, 6, 7
Gobiidae Gobius niger 7 1 0.77 ER R Mr 1
Pomatoschistus microps 3 23 17.69 ER R Fb, Mr, Ap, My, Jn, Dc 1,2,3,4,5,6,7
Solidae Buglossidium luteum 7 1 0.77 MA mC Mr 6
Solea vulgaris 6 2 1.54 MA hC Ap,Jl 5,6
n. id. 7 1 0.77 Mr 6
Sparidae Diplodus sargus 1 41 31.54 MJ mC Ap, My, Jn 2,3,4,5,6,7
Syngnathidae Syngnathus abaster 7 1 0.77 ER My 5
n. id. n. id. 6 2 1.54   Mr 6
Table 2. – ANOSIM analysis of the factor “Season” determined for 
the fish larvae captured in the Lezíria salt marsh creek from April 
2010 to March 2011.
Groups R p
Global 0.187 0.001
Spring, Summer 0.212 0.007
Spring, Autumn 0.480 0.001
Spring, Winter 0.259 0.004
Summer, Autumn 0.147 0.038
Summer, Winter 0.004 0.363
Autumn, Winter 0.069 0.044
Fig 2. – Temporal (A) and spatial (B) patterns of larval abundance 
(larvae/100 m3) per species captured in the Lezíria salt marsh creek 
from April 2010 to March 2011. 
Fig. 3. – Non-parametric multidimensional scaling (NMDS) plots 
of fish larvae in different season in the Lezíria salt marsh creek. 
(NMDS) plots based on triangular matrices of Bray-Curtis similari-
ties using species abundance data. 
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were 62.3% and 0.3. Accordingly, the achieved CCI 
and k values indicate agreement for the prediction of 
fish larvae occurrence (Landis and Koch 1977). The DT 
was built using the measured 29 attributes (Table 3) and 
the class variable fish larvae. After setting the pruning 
parameters, i.e. pre-pruning by setting the confidence 
factor to 0.25 and post-pruning by setting the minimal 
number of examples per leaf to 5 we got the resulting 
DT that satisfied our criteria (Fig. 6). According to this 
model, fish eggs, ciliates, precipitation and river flow 
contained valuable information to predict the occur-
rence of fish larvae. None of the other tested variables 
was selected by the algorithm (Fig. 6). The DT showed 
that larvae abundance is primarily dependent on fish 
egg abundance; specifically, a low level of larvae oc-
currence ≤2 larvae/100 m3) when the egg abundance is 
low in combination with a low concentration of ciliates 
(a potential prey for fish larvae). The model predicted 
a moderate increase for medium occurrence level (2-10 
larvae/100 m3) when egg abundance is low, but com-
bined with a high ciliate concentration. The model also 
forecast a high occurrence of larvae (>10 larvae/100 
m3) when fish egg abundance is high combined with a 
precipitation level exceeding 0.8 mm day–1. During the 
months with an average rainfall below 0.8 mm day–1, 
Fig. 4. – Monthly values of the abiotic parameters salinity (A) and 
temperature (B) per station (lighter (station 1) to darker (station 7) 
grey scale) in the Castro Marim salt marsh between April 2010 and 
March 2011.
Fig. 5. – Mean weekly and monthly values of river flow and pre-
cipitation in the Guadiana River region between April 2010 and 
March 2011. Source: INAG (2012) (http://snirh.inag.pt/snirh). Data 
records: Alqueva.
Table 3. – Observed abiotic and biotic variables in the Lezíria salt marsh creek, based on 77 samples.
Variable Unit Minimum Maximum Mean Standard Deviation
1. Temperature °C 12.6 27.9 19.20 4.7
2. Salinity - 0.35 34.50 14.32 9.26
3. NO2– mg L–1 0.00 0.06 0.02 0.01
4. NO3– mg L–1 0.06 4.98 1.48 1.31
5. SiO44– mg L–1 0.36 9.25 3.41 2.43
6. PO43– mg L–1 0.01 0.20 0.06 0.05
7. NH4+ mg L–1 0.01 0.18 0.05 0.03
8. River flow m3 s–1 55.2 543.1 182.90 139.1
9. Precipitation mm day–1 0.00 3.66 1.38 1.34
10. Distance to main channel m 0.0 4574.8 2515.40 1499.3
11. Distance to shore m 12.0 109.4 30.70 32.5
12. Fish eggs ind./100 m3 0.00 2634.75 86.72 362.32
13. Total zooplankton ind./100 m3 0.00 340.79 10.16 40.82
14. Cladocerans ind./100 m3 0.00 336.18 7.33 40.17
15. Siphonophores ind./100 m3 0.00 5.24 0.16 0.73
16. Appendicularians ind./100 m3 0.00 31.37 0.84 4.04
17. Copepods ind./100 m3 0.00 12.13 1.02 2.27
18. Isopods ind./100 m3 0.00 1.36 0.17 0.30
19. Gastropods ind./100 m3 0.00 5.14 0.35 1.00
20. Decapods ind./100 m3 0.00 1.96 0.24 0.42
21. Chaetognaths ind./100 m3 0.00 0.41 0.03 0.06
22. Polichaetes ind./100 m3 0.00 0.30 0.02 0.05
23. Hidromedusae ind./100 m3 0.00 259.74 7.93 36.80
24. Ciliates cel. L–1 0.00 59377.60 7245.10 10673.10
25. Chlorophyll a µg L–1 1.30 19.28 6.31 2.95
26. Total phytoplankton cel. L–1 16449.2 303507.80 80953.80 64776.60
27. Dinophycae cel. L–1 0.00 152255.40 13685.10 24128.60
28. Bacilariophycae cel. L–1 7823.4 281441.80 77692.10 55869.00
29. Chlorophycae cel. L–1 0.00 264390.80 9477.70 30450.70
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a high abundance of fish larvae is expected only when 
river flow rate does not exceed 75.53 m3 s–1; otherwise 
larvae abundance drops to medium level (Fig. 6). 
DISCUSSION 
The present study is the first to investigate the lar-
val fish community in the Guadiana salt marsh area and 
the influence of environmental parameters on its oc-
currence through a DT model. The model discloses the 
EF3 rule, i.e. eggs, food availability, flooding events 
and river flow as the main players in determining fa-
vourable conditions for larval fish occurrence in the 
lower marshes of the Guadiana estuary. 
Despite the higher abundance of the three species 
(D. sargus, S. pilchardus and P. microps), we found 
lower diversity and abundance of the overall fish 
larvae community compared with previous surveys 
carried out in adjacent areas of the Guadiana estuary 
(Chícharo et al. 2000 and Faria et al. 2006). However, 
in these studies, captures exclusively near our sampling 
area had diversity and abundance values much closer 
to our observations. Chícharo et al. (2000) reported 
for the sampling point “Carrasqueira creek” (a marsh 
creek a few meters from our sampling site) the pres-
ence of 5 different species and an abundance peak of 
143 larvae/100 m3 in March 2000. Values observed by 
Faria et al. (2006) for the lower estuary were slightly 
higher, with 19 different species and a maximum abun-
dance of 285 larvae/100 m3 in June 2002. Diversity in 
the salt marsh creek agreed well with descriptions in 
the literature for other European marshes, where few 
species were found. Koutsogiannopoulou and Wilson 
(2007) observed 10 species over two years in Dublin 
Bay, Ireland, while Green et al. (2009) reported 14 
species over one year on the Essex coastline, United 
Kingdom. An exception is Laffaille et al. (2000), who 
recorded 31 species in Mont Saint Michel Bay, France, 
but over a longer sampling period (three years). Abun-
dance comparisons are harder, because abundance is 
expressed in different units and total abundances re-
flect values of different sampling designs and different 
sampling periods using dissimilar sampling gears. Yet, 
looking at total abundances normalized for a one-year 
period, capture values are significantly higher than 
ours. Koutsogiannopoulou and Wilson (2007) captured 
3275 individuals, Green et al. (2009) 2821 individu-
als and Laffaille et al. (2000) 83333 individuals. These 
surveys exclusively aimed to capture juveniles and not 
larvae, as in the present study. Only Green et al. (2009) 
attempted capture of larvae and juveniles simultane-
ously, but they were present in short seasonal peaks. 
Among ER, MJ, MS and MA, all the 9 identified 
species were reported in the lower estuary zones of 
Guadiana by Chícharo et al. (2000) and Faria et al. 
(2006). In addition, larval fish community composition 
Fig. 6. – Single-target DT predicting the abundance of fish larvae along the Lezíria salt marsh creek. Each node indicates mean and standard 
error (se) of larvae abundance (ind./100 m3); total number of larvae per node (N) and percentage of larvae per node (%). Squares represent 
final nodes with larvae abundance predictions. In grey scale: white for low abundance (<2 larvae/100 m3), light grey for medium abundance 
(2-10 larvae/100 m3), and dark grey for high abundance (>10 larvae/100 m3).
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in the salt marsh creek is comparable that reported by 
Veiga et al. (2006). Only three of the identified larvae 
species (S. vulgaris, B. luteum and Syngnathus abas-
ter) were not reported by Veiga et al. (2006), suggest-
ing that the salt marsh is mainly used during the early 
life cycle of these species. The larval fish assemblage 
composition differed from other European marshes in 
France (Laffaille et al. 2000), Ireland (Koutsogian-
nopoulou and Wilson 2007), and the United Kingdom 
(Green et al. 2009). However, the ER Pomatoschistus 
sp. was reported among the two most abundant species 
in all studies. 
The occurrence of the MJ D. sargus as the dominant 
species is not surprising, because Sparidae is one of 
the most common families in estuaries and salt marsh 
assemblages worldwide (e.g. Gonçalves and Beldade 
2000, Hindell and Jenkins 2004). Diplodus sargus 
spawn in coastal areas and after that eggs and larvae 
disperse at the scale of 100-200 km forced by marine 
currents, reaching nursery habitats such as estuaries 
(Franco et al. 2012). Also, the occurrence of the larvae 
of the MS S. pilchardus in the lower estuary is more re-
lated to oceanic circulation and water advection effects 
than to active habitat selection, i.e. the adults spawn 
in coastal zones and subsequently the eggs and larvae 
are transported from coastal into estuary zones by tidal 
current forces (Faria et al. 2006). The high occurrence 
of the ER P. microps is also not surprising, because it 
depends on estuarine habitats for its entire lifecycle. 
Furthermore, it is one of the most common species in 
estuaries and lagoons and along the shores in Europe 
(Laffaille et al. 2000, Koutsogiannopoulou and Wil-
son 2007, Green et al. 2009). While larval dispersal of 
ERs depends exclusively on the biology of the species 
(e.g. hatching date, pelagic larval duration and larval 
swimming behaviour), larval dispersal of MJs and MSs 
also depends on the local oceanographic features (e.g. 
directional currents). 
There was no evidence of higher larvae occurrence 
inside the salt marsh creek than outside. A trend of 
higher abundances near the mouth of the creek than in 
more interior zones was evident (Fig. 2B). Larval fish 
did not exhibit a preference for vegetated habitats over 
sand bottoms in laboratory experiments (Gonçalves 
et al. 2012), a finding which corroborates these field 
observations. The relative contribution of the creek to 
the local population was estimated as 33% (number of 
larvae inside the creek [stations 1 to 5] / total number 
of larvae), slightly lower than the 51% estimated by 
Chícharo et al. (2000). 
Several studies have reported that intertidal creeks 
provide important habitat for fishes (Hampel et al. 
2003, Jin et al. 2007), but juveniles and adults gen-
erally dominate catches. Fishes at a more developed 
stage, with a higher swimming capacity, can more 
easily access tidal creeks and marsh habitats and re-
main there. It is only near settlement that fish larvae of 
many species become capable of swimming faster than 
the mean ambient current (Leis 2006). Particularly in 
the lower Guadiana estuary, strong currents are pro-
duced on the ebb (Garel et al. 2009), the period of our 
samplings. We assume that we failed to capture more 
larvae because the tidal current may have carried part 
of them out of the creek. We also accept that capture 
efforts have targeted smaller fishes than the ones that 
more regularly use salt marsh areas. Further surveys 
on this particular area should tests other fishing gears, 
such as seine nets, fixed traps and water pumps and 
target advanced larval phases or juvenile fish.
The ANOSIM indicated that winter and summer 
groups are more similar to each other, while autumn 
and spring groups are more dissimilar in terms of abun-
dance and species composition. The similarity between 
summer and winter groups was mainly explained by 
species abundance (27.4 and 36.5 larvae/100 m3) rather 
than species composition (5 species observed in sum-
mer, 2 in winter, and only D. sargus was common to 
the two groups), while abundance (15.4 and 285.7 
larvae/100 m3) and species composition (2 species ob-
served in autumn and 9 in spring) both contributed to 
the differences between the autumn and spring groups. 
The short period of our study (one year) limits con-
clusions about the seasonal changes on the community 
structure in the Guadiana estuary, but our results are cor-
related with the in situ observations performed by others 
in different years (Chícharo et al. 2000, Faria et al. 2006, 
Veiga et al. 2006). Overall, biodiversity in the salt marsh 
creek was relatively constant throughout the year, being 
dominated by the MJ D. sargus in spring, the MS S. pil-
chardus in autumn and winter, and the ER P. microps all 
the year. Peaks of total abundance were recorded during 
spring months, as observed by Chícharo et al. (2000), 
Faria et al. (2006) and Veiga et al. (2006). Abundance 
maxima in marsh areas further north in Europe were 
recorded later during the early autumn (Laffaille et al. 
2000, Koutsogiannopoulou and Wilson 2007, Green et 
al. 2009). The highest abundance levels are coincident 
with periods of high zooplankton productivity along 
the Portuguese coast (Chícharo et al. 2006). The rapid 
decline observed in July seems to be more related to 
the spawning periods of fish species coinciding with an 
increase in predatory jellyfish abundance (Muha et al. 
2012) rather than to the lack of zooplankton, which is 
still abundant during this month. 
Periods of high fish eggs abundance typically 
overlap with peaks of larvae occurrence, especially for 
fishes with short hatching periods. However, the DT 
revealed that the peaks of fish eggs by themselves do 
not guarantee a high occurrence of fish larvae. This 
may be related to other factors, such as temperature 
and predation, which are the main causes of mortality 
in fish eggs (Riveiro et al. 2004). 
The DT model also indicates that an increased 
density of potential prey might compensate for the low 
density of fish eggs. Among all potential prey, ciliates 
were the only ones that showed a positive correlation 
with the density of fish larvae. In general, marine 
fish larvae feed on copepods, but, they can consume 
other prey such as cladocerans, molluscs and ciliates 
(Chícharo et al. 2012). Looking at feeding preferences 
of the marine dominant species, only the MS S. pilchar-
dus has been reported to feed on ciliates. According 
to Morote et al. (2010), S. pilchardus larvae<10 mm 
standard length feed mainly on the tintinnid Codonel-
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lopsis sp. and copepod nauplii with the ciliate Codonel-
lopsis sp., accounting for 48% of their diet. Tintinnids 
were also the major prey items in the gut contents of 
S. pilchardus larvae collected off southern Portugal 
(Chícharo 1998). Sanchez-Velasco and Norbis (1997) 
reported that copepod nauplii, calanoid copepod eggs 
and cladoceran species were the dominant prey of the 
MJ D. sargus ranging between 2 to 7 mm total lengths. 
The ER P. microps is described as an opportunistic 
feeder that selects prey that are in sufficient quantities 
and are easily available within ecosystems (Antholz 
et al. 1991). Smaller P. microps analysed for gut con-
tents were 35 mm average standard length (Mendonça 
et al. 2009); among the digested species, amphipods, 
harpacticoids, polychaetes, chironomids (larvae and 
pupae), and bivalve syphons. Based on the diet of these 
species, it is unlikely that D. sargus and P. microps 
contributed to the positive correlation between ciliates 
and larvae occurrence in the Guadiana estuary. The MS 
S. pilchardus seems to be the major beneficiary of the 
high abundances of ciliates observed in the study area.
The DT model explores associations between the 
density of fish larvae and the abiotic factors precipitation 
and river flow. Our findings corroborate the results of 
other studies, in which a positive correlation of rainfall 
and abundance of fishes was evident (Salen-Picard et 
al. 2002 and Whitfield et al. 2005). These associations 
might be due to other variables, including primary or 
secondary production that results from terrestrial nutri-
ent addition (Meynecke et al. 2006). Salen-Pilcard et al. 
(2002) suggested that an increase in prey density after 
flooding events favoured different stages of the Solea 
solea life cycle, enhancing its population size for several 
years. Also, the model suggests that months with low 
precipitation combined with high-flow periods reduce 
the number of larval fish. Eggs and larvae appear to be 
flushed out as a result of the excessive amount of river 
flow that will potentially contribute to the loss of larvae 
from the estuary into the marine environment. Moderate 
freshwater discharge increases the overall primary pro-
duction of estuarine systems that are vital for the nursery 
function of the lower reaches of estuaries (Dolbeth et 
al. 2008) and promotes the emergence of chemical cues 
used by larvae for orientation in estuarine zones (Costa 
et al. 2007). However, excessive supply can effectively 
alter the larval composition of estuarine resident and 
estuarine dependent marine fish species (Strydom et 
al. 2002). In terms of environmental factors that influ-
ence the occurrence of fish larvae, flooding events and 
river flow are particularly important, suggesting that the 
recruitment success and maintenance of fish diversity 
will require good water management that takes into ac-
count natural hydrography. It is important to maintain 
sufficient water flow during dry seasons to ensure the 
input of nutrients to the lower zones of the estuary, but a 
sudden increase in river flow must be avoided to prevent 
the advection of fish larvae out of the system.
Overall, this work indicated that, although the most 
common species use this habitat during their early 
stages of development, the density of fish larvae in the 
salt marsh zone of the Guadiana estuary is lower than 
in adjacent areas. This study resolves the influence of 
environmental factors on fish larvae density and the 
temporal and spatial occurrence of larvae in salt marsh 
habitats. The results highlight the value of restoration 
and conservation of salt marsh habitats, and emphasize 
the importance of flow-rate control in dry seasons that 
should be performed in parallel with fishery activities 
in the Guadiana region.
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